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LEGAL EDUCATION-A CRITICISM 0F METHODS.

It is now thirty-nine yearssince Prof. Langdell, on the ocea-
sion of his installation as Dean, began the use of the " case-
system" with his own classes in the Harvard Law School. This
inductive method of teaching, so commonly employed in the
varlous branches of natural science, is peculiarly fitted for use
in teaching law, because an accurate statement of the rule
which governs any particular state of facts ean be reached only
after careful study of the decisions involving the points raised.
Apart fromn statutes, the decisions of courts are the only true
source of law, and Prof. Langdell decided that his students
sliould familiarize themselves while in the law school with the
law as it is found at the fountain head, and should commence
at once wliat must always be done in active practice, an accurate
and comprehensive study of the cases.'

The instruction which was at that time provided in the Ameri-
can law sehools consisted of lectures, and the study of the treatises
of learned authors. Yet the validity of a rule of law, and its
weîght with a court must depend, not on the approval of text-
writers, but on whether it is laid down and followed by the
courts; and the work of a writer is valuable only ini s0 far as it
is based on the decisions. Prof. Langdell therefore made for his
classes collections of cases which demonstrated the development
of legal doctrine, lie cut off the head notes and had his students
corne to clams prepared to state the rules of law which froin their
own analyses they conceived to, be involved in the decision. These
,and kindred hypothetical cases were elaborately discussed, and
by the Socratic method the students were made to defend both
their version of the actual decision of the court and their view
of its soundness. Wlien the student lias tlioroughly reviewed
his notes, lie lias in effeet compiled a text-book of lis own, and
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lias gone through the identical processes of reasoning by which
accurate text-writers reach their conclusions.

Prof. Langdell encountered serious opposition among his
colleagues and students, and stili more from the profession. is
attitude toward the time-honoured treatises was considered ai-
most sacriiegious. Happily he was flot discouraged by opposi-
tion, and the correctness of lis ideas has been vindicated by
their complete ýsuccess. There are very few important law sehools
in the United States to-day whicli do not use his methods in part,
and many of them adopt them outriglit.

One vice of the lecture system lies in the opportumity it
affords the student to cram his notes and synopses of text-books,
and in the encouragement, if not compulsion, to do vast amounts
of memorizing. The professor who employs the case-system wili
mention the names of any text-books which, are particulariy ac-
curate, for use as a reference, but the student wiil use them but
littie. H1e is tlirown "in medias res" and asked at once what
tlie first case decides and wliether it is rightiy or wrongly de-
cided, witli the reasons for his opinion. 11e proceeds in the dis-
cussion of the cases, from on~e principle to another, during which.
process lie successiveiy takes with his own mind the various steps
whereby the iaw was deveioped. Instead of memorizing, lie rea-
sons. In thisregard, the system is psychologically correct, for it
lias been demonstrated that once the mnd lias performed a logi-
cal sequence of reasoning, it wlll naturaliy follow tlie same course
wlien tlie point arises again.

Wliat was tlie effeet of tliis change of method on the con-
dition of the Law School at Hlarvard? From a school, in 1870,
witli three professors delivering ten lectures a week to one hun-
dred and fifteen students, it lias grown se that now tliere is a
facuity of ten professors (who devote tlieir entire time to their
teacliing), and severai lecturers, giving more than fifty lectures
a week to over seven liundred and fifty students. The entering
elasses are ail college graduates. Tlie financial condition lias
improved in forty years, so that a deficit was converted into a
surplus of $500,000, froin which the sdhool bas provided a
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library fund of $100,000 and alse the mobiey neeesualy for a
second building muh larger tbaz the one bufit in 1883. Both
buildings are now in ceonstant use. The. library, whiéh As an
indispensable festure of the LÏagdsll uystem, ranw numabers 105,.
0(0 vol=mes. The. atudents of the law school are as a body
adxnittedly unsurpassed bv those of any other achool, under-
graduate or profeasional.

It has been sugg.st.d that Dean Langdell and his followers
sueeeeded in spite of their aystem. Critîca admit that their
pupils are among the inost successful practitioners and judges,
but deam that tiiey would have been equally successful, or more
so, under the old system. The gradüil but unchecked spread
of the Langdell method, once Langdell 's puipil become known,
and the fact that no school whieh has once tried it has given
it up, seem te speak atherwise. And the. loyalty and enthusiasm
of ail who have employed it, either as students or professers,
are strong testimony te it8 merits. It is not a mere coincidence
that the two law achools, Columbia and Harvard, which are the.
moat successful and draw te their halls the most disti2nguishect
aollege graduates as studezts ivere tihe earliest and most ardent
exponents of the case-systevn.

The Province of Ontario bids fair to lead the. Dominion in ail
departments of education. Its engineering schools are crowded
beyond the.maximum of usefuiness; ita arts and medical colleges
rank high on this continent and in Europe; and iu the. depart-
mentg of agriculture . domestic science, education aud forestry
if. is weIl ini the. lead. hi law the. position of the. province is par-
ticu iarly edvantageous, because in its civil law Ontario clos.ly
resetebies the ather jurisdictions of the Dominion, while Quebec,
ifs riaturai rival, is radically different. From ita past record
and proeut prominence the. Ontario Provincial Law School comn-
mands the largeat influence in tiie Dominion and will r turally
beconie the resort of the. most promising studenta frozi. every
province.

In addition to the, introduction of the. case-aystem, expeni-
ence in the United States wolild point te changes in twe partiCu-

~r. - -
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lare. First, the. requirement of a degree at entrance. The. tirne
niay flot; have corne fur thus as yet, unless the. course at Osgoode
Hall ia altered no as to provide one curriculum for degree holders
and a eimpler one for other studentq. Second, the separation
of law study from offIce experience. The body of law whieh hai
to be m:aatered by thie modern Iaw student is so0 extensive, as to
require ail Ille time during a three years' law school course. Most
students are no exhau.sted by nine rnonths' work that they require
complete rest during the. other three. Constant interruptions
make kd.fective studying impossible in en office, and a day in an
office doe8 flot leave the brain fresh and ready for an evening of
bard work. 0f course, if the law school term is limited to seven
montho, three or more inonths' office work could be done in each
vacation, and sufficient additional experience niay bo required
at the close of the course to ensure that the student is properly

* prepgred to practise.
The case-system unadoubtedlyv, by its thoroughness, inakes

greater demande on the students. So also does it meun increascd
demande ou -the time of the teacher, for bis work muet be per-
formed with greater care and accuracy, and he rnay be prccluded
froin active practice entirely. The Ontario Bar have wisely

* set the standard bigh in requiring candidates for admission to,
spend at least three years in Iaw study and office work. If there
exists, however, a method of teaching law which arouses much
greater enthusiasm among the students, conduces to greater
thoroughness in pupîl and teacher, and on the whole produces
much more capable lawyers, sucli a nuethod of i.ustructior, 4it l
subnuitted, deserves mnt careful consideration froin the Ontario
Bar.

H. MAuRicE DARLiNG.

Albany, N.Y.
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W. are glad to publiai Mir. Darling % article. The. writer in nlo
novice nor unacquainted with the system of. legal OduCatlon in
vogue in the. Province of Ontario, which Province producea' the
largest crop of lawyers of any in our Dominion, and lia as its
Principal one so eminently qualified for the position-N. W.
Royles, K.C., LL.D.

Our contributor, Mr. Darling, is a Canadian who graduated
in Arts at the Univeruity of Toronto and in that city commenced
his legal education. He completed hua education at Hlarvard
where lie becaine fainiliar wfth, and apparently enamored of the
Langdell system. He has donc wdll, and is entitled to our thanks,
for thus bringing forward for discussion a matter of s0 much
importance both to teachers and learners of the lael.

'Whilst the systeni advocated in the above article undoubtedly
possesses many great advantages it is nlot one which could, we
think, be adopted here, at least in the present condition of thinga.
In the first place the attendant expense would seemi te be a bar,
as it requires the publication of numerous books of "case law"
for the use of students as necessary school books--books for
whicli there would be no sale outside of the student class. This
would also be in addition te the standard treatises whieh could
not be dispensed with.

This brings us te another point, and that is, that excellent
as the systeni is, it is said, by those who perliaps are best able
to give an unbiased opinion of value, that the complete mastery of
a subject cannot be acquired by the study of the underlying prin-
ciples of law as set forth in recognized case text-books.

The Law Quarteriy Review, edited by that great master of the
law, Sir Frederick Polloek, lias sonie observations on tii. subject
in a recent issue, whicli will be read with interest in this connec-
tien. In a review of Prof. Loren zen 's "Cases on th - confiict of
laws selected froni decisions of English and Anicrican courts,"
the reviewer writes as follows:- " There are branches of 1 aNv-and
the so-called cenflict of laws is certainly one-the cemplete
inastery of whieh cannot be icquired by the 8tudy of cases alone.
The Harvard system of catechetical instruction ie sînicat beyond

t.
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prais% but iti suceess is due less te the merits of a sound method
than to the inspiring influence of a body of professors, who, are
endowed at once with a genins for teaehing and with uurpassing
knowledge cf tht law. Moreover, any student who ia to profit by

caýchetieal1 instruction based on the knowledge of cases muet be
encouraged te read the leading works which diseusa underlyirig
principies. It is the oid story that scientiflc knowledge can be
gained oniy by combining the resuits of experience and of
thecry. Case books being the records cf decisions actually pro-
nounced by real courts, determining problema which have ini fact
arisen supply a student with knowledge. Speculations such as
those cf Savigny supply him with the idt3as whieh. explain the
real bearing (or sometixnes want cf bearing) cf the cases which
are records of experience. Further, it is of the greatest conse-
quence that readers should neyer be induced te suppose that any-
thing can be gained from a merely fragmentary study cf the
wcrks cf eminent thinhers. " The ivriter concludes hi* review
with the following observationsi: "Ne learner shculd expect to
have a sericus opinion about any ultirnate problem cf jurisprud-
ence, municipal or cosmnopolitan until he knows a gocd deal more
net only of law, but cf the world, than any case bock can teael
hiin.''

The Editor cf the Green Bag in a note on preparation for the
Bar puts the case as folio ws: "The Case bock nxethod and Text
book niethod cf teaching law alike have their defeets. It is un-.
desirable that the law should be learned by rote simply because it
can be moe quickly xnastered by a process which does net culti-
vate the powers cf legal reasoing and independent research; it is
likewîse disadvantageous te plunge a student inte the chaos cf
adjudged cases-in the language cf the late Edward J. PheIps&-
to grope lus way through it as best he may,' with. the cbject cf

suppIying him in that inanner with adequate preparationi for
the practical. requirenuents cf his profession,"

In the lat4t volume cf the Latv Magazine awd Review (p. 489),
a writer in speaking cf the "Ainerican Case bocks" says: "W.
notice that thp gencral editor cf the series tilts against the de-
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Iivering of lectures to atudents by law profemo, and elainu that
the systen is dooxned. We conclude that his remarke are intended
to be conflned to the United States for, iwithout liying oursoh'sa
open to the charge of ingula, *prejudice, it does seon that that
system la preferable to the one which hurla, a mm of undigested
information at the hoad of an nfortunate etudent, snd expects
imi to, use hie own precautions against a sev«re attack of intel-

lectual indigestion."
The aubjeet is an i3iteresting and impnortant on,- "d deserving

the most careful consideration. We .1vlud he glau to hear froni
some of our friends in the Maritime Provinaes as to what they
think of the inatter. The views of such meni as Profeasor Weldon,
of the Dal.housie Law Sohool and of Mr. Justice' Ru"si, who
lectured there, would be invaluable.

Our own thought in the matter would he t"t the Text book
rnethod would be best for the first and larger portion of the
titudent 's preparation time, with a training in the Case book
miethod to finish with; but even this wouid, as we have said, be
impossible in this country by reason of the expense involved.

THE BRITISH ClOL UiMIA BENCH.

The Act respecting the Court of Appeal of Britishi Columbia
was brought into force hy royal proclamation on the 19th ult.

The constitution of the court dates from Nov. 23, 1909. The

judges for the court were appointed on the 3Oth ult., their ap-

pointinent appearing in the Canada Gazette of Dec. 4. The

names are as follows, John Alexander Macdonald, former1y
Liberal leader of the province; Mr. Justice Archer Martin and

Mr. Justice P. A. Irving, pronioted froim the Supreme Court

Bench, and Mr. W. A. Galliher, K.O., of Vancouver. The vacan-

oies thus made in the Supreme Court Bench have been filled by
the appointment of Mr. F. B. Greg3ry, K.C., of Victoria, and
Mr. Denis Murphy, of ilsheroft. The new Chie£ Justice was

boru in the County of 11uron, Ontario, conmmencing bis study
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othe law ini the office of Fuilerton, Cook & Wallace, Toronto,
ofwihfirn he subsequently becarne a ruember. RAe removed

Legisiature ini 1903, soon afterwards berning the leader of the
Liberal party in that province.

We fear it can scarcely be said that ail of these appointinents
will meet with >the universal approval of the Bar of British
Columbia. But however that may be, there is every reason to
believe that Mr. ?4lacdoual will mnake an excellent Chief of the
court. Whilst in Toronto lie shiewed that lie was a tllughtful
man, of intense application, quiekly nbtaining a clear grasp of
Cie facts and.legal aspect of the ease before imi, as well as a well-
rend lawyer. W7hilst reserved and pertiaps soinewhiat eold in
niainner hie la, lu a inarked degree. self-reliant and self-contained,

* and possesses many qualifications whiclî NNould fit hinm for biis
flew position.

JUDIGIAL liESP-ONSIJJILI TY,

The Lçord Chief Justice of: England ini his recent speech at
flic Mansion 1lonse said- ''There is a determlination nmong ail

* lis Majesty s judges ta devote the whole of their energies ta tlieir
judicial ivork." Lord Alverstone was evidently not aware that
onc of the judges of thec Suprenie Court o? Judicature o? On-
tario. who is, o? course, one of H-is Majesty's judges, dops not

* devote tlue whole of bis energies to his judicial work, but devotes
part of bis tiiune to the affaira o? a trust eampany, of whichi lie
is a director. Tite Lord Chiief Jumtice of England would alsa bc

* surprised to know thiat, although by a Dominion statute no judge
of any Superior Court in Canada shall eithier directly or in-
direetly net as a director o? any eompany or engage in any

* occupation other flian bis judicial duties, and shall devote hini-
self exclusively thereto, the learned judge referred to whilst
devoting perhaps niost o? his time to, adjudicating whether or
not others have obeyed the law o? the larid devotes part of bis
tinie to disobeying a statute which concerus hiniself. We knaw
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not whetlier there in any excUse or technk.al right ola.imed by the
judge in question; anad it isacrnte poWsble tbut Mr. Justice Bit
ton Was a director before the above statute was pasaed anid Very
probably lias a large interest in the company, and is muoli inter-
ested ixr its 'vefare; but o also were Chancellor Boyd, Chief J1us-
tice Meredith and Mr. Justice MaeMahon interested in the com-
panies of which they were directors; but they thouglit it proper
to obey the law, and relinquishj the enioluxnents which came to
thein as such direetors. Surely it would be well if their example
were followed. A judge occupies a very exalted position, and
théit position lia& eominensurate responsibilities and obligations.
MWe venture to think that the profession at large recognizes the
praprii<4y of the enaetment in question, and will endorse the
sentiment so strongly expressed hy sucli a one as the Lord Chief
jilstiee of England.

THIE MALLACfY 0F THE DOCTRINE 0F PUBLIC P0LICY.

A iiemtoer of the Maryla1iL. Bar, NV. Irvine Cross, gives the
readern of the Ceniral Lauw Jourital his views or- this subjeet in
au interesting article, which wve reproduce. This is a very timely
w~arning. ln. the conclusion of the article hie speaks of the "judi-
eial ouîtrages~ that have disgraced our history in times of excite-
iiiei t. In this country we have not been afflicted in that way.
The outrages have been, so far as tlie Province (;f Ontario is con-
eerned, hy flue legisiature. We would cominend the following
criticism to their attention so that there inay, if Possible, be no I

more such outrageous legisiation. The article is as follows :-
The doctrine of Public Poliey bears about the saine relation t

to the law thiat the vermiforrn appendix doos to thec body--a
vestigial doctrine having littie Luncti on but to start trouble.

The essence of the doctrine, so far as forinulated, seems to be
tYhat a judge should not simply pans upon the riglits of the parties
before htim, but should be considering, alqo, how his decision will
affect the publie, or how it will be looked at by it. Chiief Justice
XVilnot, iin earneit behiever in the doctrine, putR it in these

t yi
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words: "It is the duty of all courts of justice to keep their eye
steadily upon the interests of the public, even in the administra-
tion of commutative justice.'" In other words, the judge is to
have one eye on the rights of the parties and one eye on the public
-strabismus, of course, inevitable.

Greenwood on Public Policy, states the doctrine thus: Rule
Il. "But if such contract bind the maker to do something op-
posed to the public policy of the state or nation, or conflicts with
the wants, interests or prevailing sentiment of the people, or our
obligations to the world is repugnant to the morals of the times,
it is void, however solemnly the same be made.'" This would
seem to be a broad charter. The most dangerous working of this
principle, however, has not been where it has been openly in-
voked, but where it has been the silent inspiration of the
court's action.

Eminent jurists have looked with disfavour upon the doc-
trine of public policy, and have suggested limitations that would
practically substitute for it a few definite rules. Some of them
have treated it as not so much a rule of legal action as a chance
for the judge to indulge his individual bent, one of them making
the inquiry: "Publie Policy? Whose'' Baron Alderson says,
in the case of Hipplewhite v. McMorine, 5 M. & W. 467: "I dis-
claim deciding on the ground of public policy. The policy of one
man is not the policy of another, and such a consideration only
tends to- introduce uncertainty into law.'" Baron Parke, in the
case of Egerton v. Earl of Brownlow, 4 H. of L. Cases 123, says:
"It is a vague and unsatisfactory term, and calculated to lead to
uncertainty and error when applied to the decision of legal rights.
It is capable of being understood in different senses; it may, and
does in its ordinary sense mean 'political expedience' or that
which is best for the common good of the community.'"

I have used the expression "Public Policy" to denote a per-
sistent tendency in the popular mind, and in the judicial mind,
in other words, in the human mind, to regard the judicial fune-
tion as ancillary to the legislative and executive working out any
result desirable or greatly desired at the time. This feeling is
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ol<ier than Our legal system -as oid as hunan nature. It is the.
perennial enemy of the pure law.

Au eetabliphed right ini the individual la a limitation upon the
poiver of the majority. People are willing to leave au i'nividual
hie riglite so long as they have no value. When they assume a
value, the tendency le to appropriate thera. Sn far as the law bas
endeavoured to curb, Wsi tendency, it bas had a hard fight. Thoi
the individual should have any rights as aga.inat the publie inter-
est, as against the state or the govirument, ie a modemn concep-
tion. It would have heen inconceivable to niany of the best mieni
of an earlier day. We are shocked when we find Machiavelli,
one of the most patriotie n'en of hie time, calmly diseuuang the.
occasions whon assi.ssination and similar methode should b. used.
But the avowed view of Italiau atatesme'i in his day Nvas that the.
public interest was so, paramount that a publie man must not ho

Iiinited by the moral restrictions that govern a private man.
The same fecling, lurking, persistent, otten uncoùscious, that

the rights of the individual, muet give way when there is any
strong public intereet ..pposed to tlier, govcrns the decisions ofj
many of aur judges. An intereeding example of thie tendency la
found in the disposition of smre of aur courts to, get rid of the.
eonstitutional limitations of our organie law by elastie definitiona
of the police power. Many of us feit a rather quaking sensation
when so gi-cat a lawyer s Eluhu Root lent ail the force of hie
graat name to tixe statement that the National Government needed
greater powers, and that they muet be sectired by eonstruing the.
constitution go as ta give Éhein.

The curbing of th-'t tendency ta ignare the rights of -the
individual was a prirnv tojeat af those who franied aur constitu-
tion. The <'anstitutional limitations whieh they ernhodied therein t

are limitations which the people have set ta their own hasty use
of power. The. people in their calmer rnood set limite upon, what
they xnay do in mioments of exciternent. They are limitations
upon what the majority may (la to tîxe individual. The principle
upan whieh they were fraxned le finely statod by Mr. Justice

1 ý 4 .11
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Brewer in hi. address f0 the gradaating clam of the Yale Law
School in~ 1891. "The wisdom. of goverximent is flot in protectiug
power, but weiakness; flot se mucli in sustaining the ruler, as in*1 seauring tlie rights of the raled. The true end of goverient io
protection to the individual, the majority can take care of itself.'

Set up as a defense of flhc individual against the înajority,
the eonstitutional limitations have had a steady figlit with the
oid tendency. The old bottles would flot hold tlie new wine. That
the omnipotent people, state, geverninent, should flot bo able to
do a grood thing whien they wanted f0 do it, because of the rights
of an indlividul, is as foreign to flie idea of goverrument held by
iiiany of our publie mîen and some of our judges, as if would have
been to Peter fthe Great. The fine expression I have quoted frein
Justiee Brewer does not appeal te thêm, Their idea would be
expressed somewhiat tlîus; ''h is a weak governiment that admits
limitations upon ifs own power. It is dangerous to take away
frein the pow'ers ef the gmeernmient in the interest oif an ini-
di vidutal,'

This persistent old tendeney wor1 - its way out by takcing a
large, we iiniglit say iin ex.iggýrated viiw of whait is called the
police power, ''that pmver by whieh the stafe provides for flic
p)ublie hiealth and publie marals and promnotes tlic general ivel-
fore. '' By iaking this brnad enouigli we con get x'id of the con-
ý,titiitional limitations altegethier. W'e eau realize Secretary
Rooet's plan. If tlie state wants fo violftte fthe reserved riglits of

0 ~the individtial, all it lins ta do iR to say that its action is in the
g iiterefýst of the publie %velfare, and therefore an exorcise of the

P>olice Pow'er.
W\e muiss the sinipiieitv of~ tle old N11I of Attainder. but we

aco-'aplisli the seae resiîlt and on thec same principle. Our courts,
in 1 lie saine zeal for the public wclare that led ta thec use of Bill
of Àttainder in earlier days, arc irdal reeovering for the
stitte this valitable attrihute of sovereignty relinquished by aur
constitution. loet ine lîre again quote from thec address of Jus-
tice 13re\ver: ''If (ftic. Police Ilower) is thc refuge of tiinîid
judges Io eseape lce obligation of denouneing a w~rong, in a case
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in which smre supposed general. and publie good is the objeet of
legisiation. The absence of preseribed limite ta this power gives
ample field for refuge ta any one who dares flot auert hie con-
victions of rigli nd wrong. '

The Dreyfus scandal was a clear case of the working of the
doctrine of public policy. Ail colnservative France looks upon
the army as the onc security against revolution. The atrongest
kind of Publie Policy denianded that the riglits of a single man
should not be allowed ta imperil its ï. 'estige.

If the courts are to be influenced by what Greenwood eallu
"the prevailing sentiment o! the people," how far shall thcy go f
How quickly responsive shail tbey be ta this influence? In other
words, whcrc doos the doctrine of public policy leavo off, the
yielding taclameur or "playing ta the gallery" begin? Shallwe
Aefer only ta a long continued public opinion; or act promptly
on its freshest forme! In my opinion it is only a difference of
degree, and the judge who allows himscif ta be led away frein hie
grand, though simple function, by consideratian either cf
gencral morality, the publie, intercst or publie opinion is only
wcakening himself. against the day when he inay have to face
popular clamour or resist political influence.

I ara mure that tbe strongest safeguard we tan have against
the recurrence of the judicial outrages that have disgraced aur
history in turnes cf excitement and Inay do so again, im the main-
tenance in the minds of judges, the strengthening in the minds
cf pe ople, of the idea that the law is a controlting mystem, in the
administration of whioh the judge shail be deaf ta popular opin-
ion and powerless ta carry out his own views of general morality,
"tpolitical expediency"l or the publie interest.

1.1 iý
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BE VIS W OlP CURRENT ENGUISH CASES9.
<Regiatered lu aeeordmnoe witli thoi Copyright Act.)

IAOEeE-NEVTAILEACCIDENT.

Thte Nador (1909) P. 300 was au action in the Admiralty
Court for daniages for a collision. The facts were that the defen-
dant vessel was proceeding down the Thames when she suddenly
entered a dense fog. StepH wvere immediately taken to bring the
vessel to anchor, and in doing so the collision with thec plaintiff's
vessel took place. Those on board thei defendant vessel tcstified
that the plaintiif's vessel could flot bc seen, î'jr were any sound
signais mnade by lier heard unt il it was too late to, avoid the col-
sion. In these cîrcumstances B1gham, J., held that the accident
wvas inevitable and the defendant vessel Nvas flot; lable.

TRi-STEE1-INNOCENT DRE-lCIL OP TRUJST-ML\ISAPPROPRIAT10>N oF
TRUST FUND BY SOLICITOR 0O' TRUSTEES-PAYMENTS BY SOLICI-
TOR TO TENANT POP LIFE-ACINOVLEOMENT---EVIDENCE-
EXTRIES IN BOOKS 0OP SOLiciToS--TnusTF.E ACT, 1888 (61-52
VICT. C. 59), S. 8(J) (a) (b)-(R..O. c..129, s. 32(l) (a)
(b)).

In r'e 1Vou.ntaine. Poititaine v. Amherst (1909) 2 Ch. 382 is
one of those unhappy cases in which two inn",ent persons are
disputing as to which of them is ta suifer in cnsequence of the
defalcation of a'rogue. The defendants were trustees of a settie-
ment and the plaintiffs were tenant for life and rernaindermnan
under the settiement. In October, 1887, a sum of £15,000 was
reeeîved by one Chestmn the solicitor of the trustees, and mis-
appropriated by him. On March 16, 1893, £10,000 was also re-
ceived and rnisappropi-iated by him, and on 29th July, 1894, a
f urther £6,000 ivas reecivcd and also nlisappropriated by the soli-
citor; and the action wyas brought to recover these suins and also
certain balances of the trust fund uninvested. The action was com.
menced ln August, 1906, and thc defendants set up the Stattute of
Limitations, 51-52 Vict. c. 59, s. 8 (R.S.O. c. 129, s. 32), which
defcnce, by tlic terrns of the statute, would be only applicable to
the elaini of the tenant for life. On behaif of the latter this
defence was souglit to be defeated by an alleged acknowledgrment
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and payment of interest. The only evidence tendered in support
of this were the entries contained in the books of the firm of
which the defaulting solicitor Cheston was a partner, of pay-
ments from time to time made to the tenant for if e. These
entries, it was claimed, were against the interest of Cheston and
therefore admissible for ail purposes. Warrington, J., came to
the conclusion that they were not admissible as against the defen-
dants, because they were flot books kept by the solicitors, by the
trustees' direction, but their own firm books, shewing the state
of account between the solicitors and their clients, and not
the accounts between the trustees and their cestuis que trustent;
and even if they were admissible, they wouId prove no more
than payment by the solicitors of interest on debts owing by
them to the trustees, and not payment of interest on a debt
of the trustees themselves. H1e therefore held that as against
the tenant for life the statute afforded a valid defence and
though ordering the defendants to make good to the trust
estate the three sums above mentioned, and also ail the bal-
ances appearing due for six years prior to the commencement
of the action, he declared that during the 11f e of the tenant for
11f e the trustees would be entitled to the interest on the £31,000
they were ordered to make good; and this decision wvas afflrmed
by the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Farwell and
Kennedy, L.JJ.).

PRINCIPAL AND SURETY-INDEMNITY-ACTION QIJIA TIMET-No

DEMAND BY CREDITOR FOR PAYMENT-RIGHIT 0F PRINCIPAL TO

COMPEL SURETY TO DISCHARGE DEBT.

Asoherson v. Tredegar Dry Dock Co. (1909) 2 Ch. 401. This
was an action by one of several co-sureties to compel the principal
to discharge a debt which the sureties had agreed to pay. The
creditor had made no demand for payment. The debt consisted
of the amount of an overdraft due to a bank for which the
plaintiff was liable and against the payment of which the
defendants had agreed to indemnif y the plaintiff. The defen-
dants contended that the action wvas premature, until the bank
had made a demand for payment, or the surety is in danger
of being damnified; but Eady, J., who tried the action held
that as the creditors had a presetit riglit of action which they
were entitled to enforce, it was immaterial that they had not
actually doue so, but the liability of the principals being admitted,
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the surety was entitled to eomnpel payxnent. lRe therefore ordered
the defendants to discharge the debt in question, and in case of
default with liberty to apply for further relief. In a similar
case in Ontario the surety was ordered to pay the money into
evoirt to lic applied in discliarge of the debt:- sc Cuiiniiiqham
v. Lyster, 13 Gr. 575,

COMPANY-DEBENTURES-OIEQUFiS FOR INTEREST-INDORSEMENT
i3W TRIusTEEs-NoN-PRESENTbIENT 0F INTEREST CHEiQUES FOR
PAYMENT-CLAIM 0P TRUSTEES POP. IlTEREST AS REOTSTERED
11OLDERS.

lii rc' Dcfries, Bickholz v, Dew -jos (1909) 2 Ch. 423. ln thfr
case certain debentures of a linîited company lîad been trans-
ferred to trustees upon trust for MNrs. Defries for life. s.nd
after lier death for hier children. Cheques for interest were
îssued to the trustees and indorsed by thein to the tenant for life,
and others were issued to lier direct by consent of the trustees.
These elieques, nt the request of lier scn, who wvas the mianaging
director of the company, the tenant bor life did flot present for
payment, and while thcy were stili outstanding and unpaid, the
company Nvas ordered to be votnd up, The trustees now
clairnid to prove for the aggregate amount of the interest repre-
~sented by tliese cheques and the aniount of the debentures. It
wa contended that the giving the cheques was a conditional pay-
ment so as to release the security as to tiieni; but "1. axcington,
J., hiel that sucli was not the case, and that the trustees, not-
withstanding the issue and indorsement of the cheques, were
cntitled to rank as secured creditors for the full amount elaimed.

WIIL-CONSTRUCTioN-LEG.&CY TO INFANT-INTEREST ON LEGACY
PAYABLE AT TWNENTY-oNE-POWER TO TRUSTEMS TO APPLY
LEG.XCY FOR BENEFI'r OP LEGATE BEFORE VEETIÇG--GENBIAL
IlNTENTION TO PROVIDE MAI1NTENÀNCB,-MAINTENzANCE OP
INTFANT.

M» re Cleiroktill, Hiscock v. Lodder (,1909) 2 Ch. 431. In this
case a testatrix had bequeathed a pecuniary legacy to, an infant,
and she directed that the legacy should vest at twenty-one, and
she einpowered the trustees "to apply the whole or any part of
the share to which any benie4Liar-y hereunder may be contin-
gently entitled in or towards the advancement in lifa or other-
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wise fose the benefit of such beneftciary whether znale or fumai.,
and whether. nnder the age of twenty-one yeors or ceL " The
trustees having applied te the court te determine whetber -they
had power te apply the. interest of the legacy in question for
the maintenance of the infant legatee, on behaif of the. infant it
was claimed that though the testatrix did net stand ini bac
parentis te the legatee, yet there was te be gathered from the
will a general intention te maintain. On the other hand it was
urged that as the legacy dfid neot vest until the legatee atta4ned
twenty-ene, the legacy would nlot bear interest until thtat tixne.
Warrington, J., held that the wiUl sheived a general intention te
inaintain, and that the legacy therefore should bs..r interest
frorn the death of the testator and tliat the trustees had power te
apply the interest in or towv.rds the maintenance of the legatee
during his irifancy.

MORTGAGOR AND) MORTOGEE-FORECLOS!URE NISI-CREDMTR OB-
TAINING EXECt7TION PENDENTE L11T,-PPLICATION OF JNOUX-
BRANCER Pb]NDENTE ITE TO BE ADDED AS DEPENDANT-EX-ý
TENSION OF TIME TO REDEE4M-COSTS.

In re Parbola, Blackburit v. Parbola (1909) 2 Ch. 437. Aîter
a judgment nisi for foreclosure a creditor of the mortgagor
obtaincd the appointmnent of a receiver by way cf equitable
exeaution, he then applied te be added au a defendant te the
foreclosure action and that the period of redemption should b.
extended. Warrington, J., made an order adding the applieant

1.,a defendant, and directing him te pay the comte cf the appli-
cation, but refused te extend the time fer redemption, holding
that a party acquiring an interest pendente lite is bound by
the proceedings as they stand at the time ha acquires his interest.

SPEoirIC PERF'ORMANCE-CONTRACT FOR SALE OF GROWlING TijMBER

Jones v. Taiikerville (1909) 2 Ch, 440. This was an action by
the purchasprs of standing timber under a contract contained in

letters for an injunction restraining the vendors from hinderingI
or interfering with the plaintifs in cutting and reioving the.
timber under the contract. The defendants cntended iuiter alla

that the dlaim for an injunction was equivalent te a elaima for
specifiô performance, and that that relief could net b. granted in
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respectof 8utch a contract, and that in order that the court rmay
grant specifie performance there must be mutuality, andi here

f the plaintiff could not lie coinpelled to out the tiinber, and that
the utnaost the plaintiffs had was a mere license which was re-
voeable. Parker, J., helId that asauuiing the plaintiffsi had a
license it was flot revocable because coupled with an interest, and
that under the Sale of Goods Act, 1893, s, 52, the court had
power to grant speeifle performance, and lie therefore granted
the injunetion as clairned. Section 52 of the Sale of Goods Act,
it niay he notcd. is new, and is flot a re-enactment of prior exist-
ing law, and has not heen adopted in Ontario. On thp other hand
in Canada 4tich at eontraet has been held te be a contract for an
interest in land, and on that ground specifieaily enforceable: se
Mitchell v. Jf1cGaffrcy, 6 Or. 362, where B3lake, C., founds bis deei-
mion on the cases of Biixtoi v. Lister, 3 Atk. 383; Sevreit v. Box-
<iii, 1 Y. & J. 396; (7laveiag v. Cioaveriin.g, Moseiy 224; and Ark-
ivright v. Siovi44, (Jeep. Ternp. Cottenham 499. qee aise Sum-
iner v. C~ook. 28 Gr. 179. aind per Osier, el., in HIcu'ler v. Irwvin,
8 0.1j.R.. kit 1). 745-1).

4 s>N A POSHLT -tt'A1EINTEHESTS-ELIECTfl)N.

lit n Nash, Cook v. rcderick (1909) 2 Cli. 450, raises ques-
tion,, of semne intere4t te conveyancers and other roal preperty
litycr4, viz., (1)> Can equitable interests be limited on a double
pox4ihiflity; and (2) whiere anl assuined exercise of a power by
iiI fails on the grotind of its offending against the rule against

dloible p)ossiihilitie8. are tiiose who benefit by such failure put to
-in election whether they will confirn such appointment, or accept

Y ~ the benefits given f hein by the will. Eye., J., answers both ques-
tionis in the negaâtive. The first point aroiie in this way. By a
inarriage settiernent of reail property vested in trustees, the hua-
hand was given a power of appeintment hy deed or will in favour
of the chidren of tiv narriage or their childrcn. By bis will he
iiia(e an appointaiient in faveur of his children's children, and
if mis held that the power was invalid as to them as involving a
<loti)le possibility, viz., that the huaband should have children,
iind, secondly, that Nueli ehildren should also have children. The
property, therefore, passed as on a defauit of appointment, It
%vas then contended that thoge who took in default of appoint-
mient mtist Pleet between so taking, and the benefits conferred on
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them by the humband 's will; and it waa held that no question
ofeleotion arose.

lu Great Westerii Ry. v. Carpalla United Chinia Olau Co.
(1909), 2 Ch. 471, the. action raisedl eomplicated questions of ltc
and law involving at the trial the examination of varied
sciel2tific theories and ixnposing a large amount of labour and
responwibility on those conducting the defence. Eve, J., held
that in theme ciroumetances three coixnsel might .)roperly b.
allowed to one set of defendant,,s, notwithstanding that thoir ce-
defendants, whose interests up to a certain point were the saine,
Nwere represented by two counsel. The learned judge eonsidering
tliat each defendant in entitled to flglit his own -ase and in not
bound to bc dependent on cour-iel employed by his co-defen-
dants. le also held that where a personal view of the lous in quo
was essential to em~able a secienti6ce witness te make his evidence of
mont value, a proper quaiifying tee should b. allowed, slthongh
lie was not actually called on a witness.

(kM).PNY-MW NDINU UP-SALE 0F BUSINES 2 COMPANY-r" Cox-
PÀ&NY "-COMPÀ,NnMS ACT, 1908 (S EDW. VII. c. 69) OS. 192,
285-(7 EDw. VII. c. 34, s. 188 (0.)).

Thomas v. United Butter Compamies (1909) 2 Ch. 484. The
English Coinpanies Act, 1908, contains a provision for the sal of
the business and undertaking of a company in liquidation te J
"another company." The Ontario .Act, 7 Edw. VII. a. 34, s. 188,
has a einilar provision, but the words in that Act are '>another
corporatiou?' In this case it was sought under that provision
to seil the business of a company in liquidation to a French
Comnpany. The plaintiff, a shareholder of the. company in liqui-
dation, claimed an injiinotion te restrain the carrying out of the
proposed sale on the ground that the sale to a foreign cenipany
was not autliorized by the. statute, and Bye, J., upheld the.plain-
tiff 's contention and granted the injunction es prayed.

MonreÀAOnL-FOsECIo0SURE-EQITABLE MORTQA019 OF ADVOWSOWN-
No pÂyMrgNT OR AOKNOWLEDGUZJNT FOR 48 YIM.-LÂortM-

Brooks v. 31-uckleston (1909) 2 Ch. 519 deserves attention
as§ illustrating the fact that lâches altogether apat. trom any
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Statute of Limitations is a bar to equitabie relief. In this cms
the action was brought to, foreplose a inort«age of an advowson.
The mortgage was made in 1860 to secure £1,000, the report
omits to state what appears to be a materiai point, viz., the date
flxed for redemption, but no paynient or acknowIedgment had
ever been made, but in 1863 the mortgagor was adjudicated
bankrupt, and in 1892 the defendant had purehased the advowson
from the officiai receiver. Joyce, J., he]d that ail legal dlaim on
the rnortgage wa,% barred, and thougli no Statute of Limitation
applied, yet, according to the well-estabiished ruie in equity,
laches constituted a bar to equitable relief quite irrespective of
statute. The action was theretore disinissed.

DENTIST-OM1ýPAINY ARqU?-IN0 TO CARRIY 01,1 BUSINE8 OFI)' EPTIsr
DENTNTS'' ACT, 187(8 (41-42 VICT. c. 33) 8. 3-(R.S.O. c.
178, s. 26)-INJUNCTION.

Aitorney-Geueral v. init/b (1909) 2 Ch. 524. This wws an
action to restrain an alleged violation of the Dentists' Act, 1878
(41-42 Vict. e. 3.3), (see R.S.O. e. 178, s. 26). The facts were,
that a dentist naxned Smiith had been struck off the register for
unprofessional conduct, and therei'-în a cornpany was forined
to take over the business previousiy carried on by hîin. Eady.
J., heid that although a coxnpany iv'as not a "person" within
the Dentists'Aet, the court would prevent a cornpany froni repre-
senting that they carry on the business of dentists in succession
to a mn who has been struck off the register, or taking any
name implying that they are registered under the Dentists' Anf
'We znay note that by the Ontario Interpretation Act, 7 Edw. VII.
c. 2, s. 7(13), the word "person" in a statute inehides a body
corporate.

WIxLL - CONSTRUCTION - ABSOZA'TE TRUST FOR COINVERR$ION --

POWPIR ") RI'TAIN INVESTMENTS MWDE BY TESTAToRt-TTST.ES
IYNABLE TO MJRUa-I NVESTNÎENT cLUI-CMAIs"IN
TIIIE UNITED KI'vM-OPN R EISTHItED iN ENGL.ND
BUT &)PER.ATINO A~RROAD.

In re HIE1oin. G'ibbes v. Hlale-Hin-toei (1909) 2 Ch. 548. The
ivili in question in this case contained an absolute trust for con-
version, but with ipower to the trustees to retain investments
existing at the' ditt of the xviII. The tru8tees were flot unaniznous
as to the retention of eertain investmients of this cliaracter, aud
asked the offinion of the vourt as to what wasj to i>e donc, and
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Neville, J., deeided that the trust for sale prevaileti, and that the
invertments must be sold, although they were withiri the invest-
ment clause of the wilI. Re also held that* under a trust for
inveatment in the shame of "any oompany ini the Unitedi King-
dom," an investruent in the shares of a corapany registereti ini,
and having its head office in England, would be authorized,
although the operations of such company znight ho carried on
abroad.

JLANDLORD ANI) TENANT-AIENT DUE ON SUNDÂAY-DisTRmu PoB
RENT-SUNDAY WIIEN NOT DME NON.

(Jhiüd v. Ediwards (1900) 2 K.B. 753. We are so aeeustomed
to regard Sunday as a dies non for all purpome, that it will eorne
as a surprise to many to leurn that it is flot a dies non et eornmon
law, and save so far as it has been expressly mnade a, dies non by
.4tattute it is to be regarded as an ordinary day. In this case the
question arome as to, the validity of a distress mnade on Monday
for rent which fell due on the previous Bunday. The plaintiff
eontended that as the rent fell due on Sunday he had the whoie
of Mondqy to pay it, and that a distresa made on that day wus
illegal; but Ridley, J., who tried the action, came to the conclu-
sion that though the right to enforce payment of debta by civil
process on Sunday was taken away by 29 Car. Il. e. 7, s. 6 (mee
R.8.0, c. 324, a. 3), hie thought it was clear that but for that
statute it would have been lawful to issue and enf ore prooemi on
a Sunde.y; and so with regard to the Bis of Exchange .Act which
ioakes special provisions as to Sundays being non-juridical days
for the purposes of the Act (auc R.S.C. o. 149, s. 42, 43), whieh
he thought inclicated that but for such provisions bila, etc.,
might becorne due and payable on Sundays; hie was therefore of
the opinion that Sunday wus not a dies non at common law, andi
therefore, exeept as provided by statute, acte may bc validi»y
'-ontracted to be done on that dey, that a eontraet top payment
of rent on that day Ws valid, and the distresu in question was
therefore legs! and the action wus accordingly ditunimd.

Naoll!c,àWNZ-MUpiICIPAL MIIOtATION-PtJELJC SClIIOOL-OBLIOÂ-
TION TO MAIN~IÀTN SCHOOL PREISES MN REAUI--INJXJEY TO
scIXOLAR CATUD By DIFEOT IN SCEQOL PEELIM.

Cktag v. Surreyj County Ctia-notl (1909) 2 K.B. 762 was an
action by a pupil at a publie elementary sehool against the

-I
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I municipal corporation, to recover damaes for personai injuries
suatained by the plaintiff oaused by the defective state of the
asphait pavement of the playground attached to the achool
attended by the plaintif. By statute the duty of keep-*g the.
playground in proper repair was ou8t npon the defendants, and
Bucknill, J., therefore held tliey were liable to the plaintiff.

FALSE IMPRISONMENT-RAILWAY COMPANY-SPEL&L CONSTABLE-t; AMRET ON SUSPICION 0P PELONY-WANT OP REASONAI3LE
A' )PRO13ABLE CAýusE-LIABILITY 0P COMPANY FOR ÀCTS OF
S., .,IAL CONSTBL-(R.S.C. C. 37, 88. 300.-305).

eî In Lambert v. Great Easterit Ry. (1909) 2 K.3. 776, the
plaintiff sued the defendant conipany for damages for false
imprisonni, it. The plaintiff had been arrested on a quspicion of
felony without any i-easonable or probable cause by a special
constable who had been appoi 4ted at the request of the defen-
dants, and was in their service and empicyment. Urantham, J.,
who, tried the action was of the opinion that the special constable
wvas in the saie position as an ordinary constable and was not
acting as the servant of tho eýompany, and hie therefore disrnissed
the action; but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and
Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ) tuanimously reversed his deeisior,
holding that the constable was the servant of the railway coi-
pany and that the conny could only ehaimi protection for him
acta to the extent that lie imself eoiild e1aimn proteetion id no
mnore.

EMPLOYER AND WORKUMAN-*-WORtIMA SUFFERING P11031 ANEUý-RlI$m

-- Su»'DEN DEATHI 0P WORKMAX W11ILE ENGAGED IN lIIS W0)Iý.

Huglies v. Clorer (1909) 2 K.B. Î98 is oniy mentioned to
shew the lengtlis to which. the English Enifpoyers' & Work-
mien'a Act bas gone. In this case a workîuian was suffering froil
étneurisnî. and in consequence of exerting himself at his work a
rupture of the aorta causcd hiis death, andi his employers were
held liabNe to make compensation to his representatives. It rnay
be well open to dotibt m-hether sach legisiation does not really
hiav,. au ill effect on the class it is intended to beniefit; for if it
excludes ail nien whio in gny way are suffering from any physical
defect frein emifflynent as it seemes calculated to do, it eau only
iu the long run have a tendency to add to the army of the
unemployed.
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REPORTS AND NOTES OF CASES.

]Dominion of ctanaba.
STIPREME COURT.

que. J [ Oct. 5.
A 1iEARN & Sop-ER, LxMtdrrpD v. "-tw Yoai< TRuST COMPANY.

I>ri>'il'ges aiid !Johc-'awy?<al nkighwa y--
Titie to laitd-mmo>ilizaiioib liy dest'4inaliait- -Sale of tramn-

wlay by 8;le>iff as'"goiýng ooncem *'-U#paid rendor-Lieii ont
pri.e of can'-Pledgo -C0ntraet-1rioriîY of claem -c 01 b
catioi ûnd distfibutti.

A coînpany opurating an electric tramway, by permnission of
the munieipal corporation, on rails laid on public streets vested in
the tuiunicipality, to seenre the principal and interest of an issue
etf its dehentiire bondq, hiypothecatcd its real property, tramway.
vars, etc,., used in connection therewith, to trustees for tlie
dobenture-holders, and transferred tha movable property of the
vompany and its îresent and future revenues to the trurtees.

Bya jerovincicl statuite, 3 Ed1w. 'V1I. e, 91, s. 1 (Que.), the Ml
was validatvd and ratifieil. Orn the stile, in execution, of the
tramnway. as i goiug concern,

Hrld (GIROUARD, J., expressitig no opinion), -that whether,
lit the t laie of siieh Rale, the elirs in qitemtfon w-ove movable or
iî:iiî1ovahle ini eharaeter. the effeet of the'deed and ratifying
,4tatiile was to rmbordinate the rights of other ereditors to tb ' ne
of the trustees, and1, eonsequently, that impaid vendors thit.4-dnf
%vore~ entitled, under art;cle 2000) of the Civil Code of Lov'er
t'anada, to priori ty of paynient by priviiege iipon the distribution
of the înoneys realized on the %ale in execution.

t-er Gmror-AruD J.-DuF» '. J., contra.-After the cars in ques-
tion had been delivcred tû the tramway cornpany and used by it
in the operation of their tramway, they becarne imni.avable hy
destination.

In the resuit, the judignent appe-' J f roim (Q.R. 18 K.B. $82)
wvas affirmed.

G. P. Henderson, K.C., azid Caitioaý, for appellants.
G. . îtart, K.C,, for resprindents.

j
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Jusdiedioel-APPeal to Priuvy OguniiL--Stay of pocoediltqs.

Whten. as provided by 4. 58 of thz Suprerne Court Act, a
judgnient of the court liax heen eertified by the registrar to the
proper ofleer of the court cf oAginal ,jurisdiction, and the. latter
lias made all proper entries therecf. the Supreme Court has no
power to stay proceeding.î for the purpoge of an appeal fronr Said
judginent to the Judicial Coniitt-e of the Privy Couneil. iiion
Inveqstment (Co. %% 117l1s, 41 Can. S.C.R. 244, ovérruled. Motion
refused,

Guihrie, for motion. Mlarl ii, ,outra.

Iprovincc of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAIL

Fi~'ll Colirt. i RoDD 1. ( 'or NTY or)Fsirx. [Nov. 15.
Iliin>ieipal Ihiw--Ofh'f of ('rouw- A itors>uit aiid ilIrrk of Ihi, pecre

--Jor.~iifor oui.txide 0 ofinity towu,?

Appeiil hy defendants froni judfýgllelt Of FAL.0OeRIUGCE.
XJK(,who lield that tlip plRifltiff was entitled to an office iu

the eity of Windsor, WmlChl is the Rame eounty, but is flot the
eounty town. lis juidginent reqilired the defendant to provide
a propt'r offiee for the plaintiff. who is elerk of the peuee and
(Crown Attorney for tht' (ourty )f Essex at Windsor.

Ibild. 1l. Thûre is rio authority for sayiug tlrnt the ('rown
Attorne.y or any of.her offleer eoneneted with the courts of jum.
tiee eau compel. the eounty eouneil to provide afflees in Wind3or.
'Ple lerk of the County Court, tl'e deputy clerk of the Crown
aud the registrar os. the Surrogate Court in caeh coiinty are re-
quired to lxold tiîeir offices in the Court Ilotuse or at some con-
venuient. place in the couuty towu, but ini the case of the County
Of Essex eaeh of these officers rnay keep ".in" office at soine con-
venient place iu the city of Windsor. R.S.0. 1897, e. 51, 9. 156;

e55, s. 7: c. 59. s. 13, Appeal allowed.
Wil.K.Zj., fo. plaintiff. A4. H. Clarke, K.C., for deferidants.
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Pull Court.] Nov. 22.

GRAND Ti jNý1 Ry. Co. v. Cm or Tom~wro.
CNDA'PAciFic Rir. Co. v. Cm or ToRoet'

Appeal to Privy Covcit-Leavc to allow secur'Kfy-Matter i
controversy--J 4M'iadioioit.

This was an action to deelare that -Xi order of the Railway
Committee of the Privy Council dated Jan. 14, 1904, and an
order of the GOvernor-General in C ouneàl appro-ving the Mame
were mode without jurisdiction a.nd therefore invalid.

At the trial AiqoLIN. J., dîsissed the actions. An appeai
f rom, his judginent was heurd Sept. 17, 1907, by the Court of
Appeal and was dis&nissed. The presput motion was by the
plaintiffs for the allowance of sourity upon à proposed appal
to the Judicial Comrnittee of the Privy Couneil. Judginent was
delivered by

OBLER, J., who boid that an appeal did not lie -s of right
under R.S.O. 1897, o. 48. The controversy was not s to a
pecuniary amount or of a pecuniary nature. Lt was sirnply as
f0 the val idi ty of an order of the Railway Cominittee. If itwt ce
a rnatter involving directly the value of proporty afferted by the
adjudication in the action the. value miglit be shewn by affidavit
as pointed otit in the FaIkners Gold Miing Co. v. McKinfter-Y
,1901) A.C. 581. This was an action cf a very different nature,

and the decision of the Supreme Court of Canada in To#*signant
v. (Joitty of .Y'iolet, 32 S.C.R. 353, though not binding upon the
Court of Appeal on an application like the present, proceeded
upon reasoning quite applicable te the Ontario Act airve cited.
8,ee Gilleti v. Lumsde# (1905) A.G. 601, and CityJ of Toront o v.
l'oroieto Eletrie Llqht il. ~ O.L.1t. 310. The applieants9 iust
he loft to apply for leave te appeRl irnd their application for.the
-illowance of qecurity refused.

MXERDITII, J.A., dissented, saying that he found it impossible
te agree that the matter in controversy did not eÀced $*1,000.
The applicants had been ordered to erect a bridge, rhich would
cost them tons, if not hundreds, o? thousands of dollars, The
logislature ineant the substantial matter in eontroversy, and the
substance cf the controveray was the bridge,

B. C, H. Gas4s, for the Grand Tfrunk Ry. Co. ,;twioi4r, K
for Canadian Pacific Ry. Co, <)hiskolot, K.(., for City.
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1110H COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Meredith, C.J.C.P.] M.ARCILLE v. DoNNELLY. [Nov. 18.

Landiord and tenant-Du)y of laindiord lo repair-Liability of
landiord to stranqer i'njured by non-re pair.

Action by plaintiff, who was a guest at an hotel, for injuries
sustained by him owing to his having fallen through an opening
in the floor of the verandali of the hotel. The jury found that
this verandah was dangerous to persons using it; that the defen-
dant had notice of its condition before the plaintiff was injured;
that he was injured owing to the condition of the verandah, and
was flot; chargeable with contributory negligence.

Held, the plaintiff, a guest, had no cause of action against
the landiord.

The plaintiff's case was based upon the theory that as be-
tween the defendant and lis tenant the defendant was under
obligation to make repairs, but

lIeld, following Cavalier v. Pope (1905~) 2 K.B. 757, (1906)
A.C. 428, and Carneron v. Young (1908) A.C. 176, that the
plaintiff could not recover, because, even if there were a sufficient
covenant, the plaintiff ias a stranger to it, nor could he recover
on the theory that by reason of the covenant the plaintiff was to
be considered as in possession of the prernises and in control of
them.

Gcrman, K.C., for phintiff. McCarron, for defendant.

Divisional Court, Chy.1 Nov. 25.
GRAJJAM V. LAIRD CO.

Siale of qoodq-Iijiiy in transit-Delirery to carrier f.o.b.-
Passiing of property.

Action for l)ricc of a number of barrels of apples sold by
plaintiff to the defendant and dclivered to the Grand Trunk
Ry. Co. at Belleville, to be forwarded to plaintiff at Regina. The
apples were damagcd by f rost in transit. BRITTON, J., the trial
judge, gave judgrnent ini favour of the plaintiff. The apples
were to be carried to Regina and to be paid for c.o.d. there. The
goods were sent mith contemporaneous bis of lading made out
to the seller, or his agent, the Banki of M.,ontreal, to be held



against the arrivai of the goods. Drafts at sight were aise for-
warded with the bils of l. iing, to hé aaoepted andi paiti by the
défendants, and upon payment the billh of lading wers to b.
handed over to the defendants. The. invoice did flot say that the
goodu were shippeti on account of, or at the rlak of, the bzyers,

ieream the bills of lading did uhew that the goods were shippeti
ne the property of the seller, or of his agents, the Bank of
imontreal.

Hold, 1. The shipuient "fo.b." at Belleville was flot a con-
structive delivery to the carrier for thé pureia»ers; it wau a
delivery of possession to the railway company ptuaant to the
bill of lading, and for the spller or his agent , thé hank, at
Regina; and no delivery of possesion tu the purchaser was eon-
templated tili he accepted and paid for the apples at Regina.
Till then possession and property wvere alike wi thheld by the
geller, and, in this view, the property was to be divested frein
him and lodged in the purchasers tirst and ouly when payxnent
wua made.

2. 'When the seller selected thé apples called 'for by the order
and plaeed thern ini barrels on the cars "f.o.b. Untetrio," lie had
to that extent appropriated the apples to the particular contract.
but lie had ziot d.one so unconditionally hy reason of the terms of
the bill of lading. By those hé hiad retained for hirnself and
the *bank the power of disposai or control tili1 1 ayient at Regina.

MCGr(,,gor Yoling, R&C., and E'. S. Uoi-den, for plaintiff. Il.
Camelis. Ivd.., for defendantR.

jg>rOv'nce of nnIalitoba.

KING'S BENCU.

Maýhermi, J1.1 POuSTER V. STIFF1.1R. fQ.2fi.
1V'ador oind.t a. ,--.~~h of piurhasc r Io rrcoc er after con-

,(Ilia)ic in t',pct incumbraties thén icocr-Ta
fr inder Real4 Propnirty .4çt-MitOke a?. Io ernoul af it-

cumni crs-4a u t t1 borJlidrcribio i particulars
af sale.

Tlte Ip»ititl¶' tzreeçl to purchanie f roin tho défendant certain
Wintilleg eity prcperty for $11.200. "astining thé stum of
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$5,500" on it and to pay for it by conveying to the defendant two
farm properties valued at $10,500, subjeot to an incinnbrance of
$200, the difference, $4,600, to be adjusted by the defendant
giving two rnortgages on the farms. The plaintiff then acepted
transfers of the city property under tlie Real Property Act, and
conveyed one of the farina to the defendant, who gave a mortgage
for $2,000 upon it, the pr~oceeds of whieh were paid to the plain-
tiff. The plaintîif then discovered that the total ineumbrances
on the city properties exceeded the amnount affumed by $950.
Ile then postponed the conveyance of the other farni to the
defendant and brought this action to reeover the $950 and for
other relief.

4 Jbied, that. in the absence of' any express prov'ision for comn-
pensation or any warranty or any false or fraudulent represen-
tation as to the ainount of the ineumbrances, and of any rovenant
against incutubrances in the transfer to the plaintiff, express or

4 iznplied, he could flot j-mover in respect of the $950.
Joli/ffe v. Baker, il Q.B.D. 255; IJesly v. Besiey, 9 Mh 1ù.

103, anîd ('laytou V. Leech, 41 Ch. D. 103, followed.
InKin .C., for plètintif!. IMouitigi(e, for defendant.

Macdonal.L .1.] [Nov. 8.
AIwCKt'.M.NXTÀFam Pan~s Co).

Cots.Seu yh for oot-ip.D~n8a f action.

FFeld, 1. An order made under s. 10 of the Libel Act, R.S.M.
1902, c. 97, requirinig a plaintiff residing ini the province to give
seeurity for the defendant's eoste of a libel action, niay, by
virtue of the speeji-i provisions of that section, contain a direction
that, in default of coxnpliance with the order, the action shall be
disinissed unless the court or judge upon special application
for that purpose shall otherwise order, just as in a case when an
order iH made under Rule 978 of the King's Penelh Act against
ki pt'rson ni-t resident in the province.

2. Notivithstanding s. 1 of c. 12 of '7 & 8 rçdw. VIL., security
M in an amaent exeeeding $300 may he ordered when the cireun-

stanceg ,Justify it. as thagt seetit- provides that thec trial judge
shall have, inceertain cases, a discretion to order the allowanee of
any artiount of vosts greater than. $300 within the limit of coste

Wlackwood. for plaintiff. Ormond, for defendants.
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Macdonald, J.â SALTMAN V. McCCuAL. [Nov. 22.
M1ort gagor aeid mort gcgee--Iede-mption after sale by mortgagee

-Setti-ng aside sale for'gross tundet-value.
Held, 1. After sale proceediags regularly taken by a mort-

gagee of land under the Real Property .Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 148,
pursuant to as. 108 to 112 inclusive, whereby the property is soId
to a boitA lido purchaser, who niakes thp firet payment talled for
by the termes of sale and hinds himnse1f to complete the purchase,
it is too late for the mortgagor to apply for redeinption even if
the purchaser lias mnade defauit in strict compliance with h,*,
agreement.

2. The fact that, in sueli a case, the purphaser has pot yet
received hks transfer from the mortgagee ruakes no difference.

3. A salec by auction for $4,850 of a property valued at $7,200
is flot u ale at such a gross unider-value that equiity should
interfere to set it aside.

fik,' or plaintiff. Galt, K.C., and Hughes, for defendants.

Fu! ouirt,] !Nov. 29.

Yt~gqc nc-hll uy coipuny-Brakea nijed twhdist goiiig
b6eseen ends oj mnotîing cars te ueui-D'etv appara-,
tus-tailway Act, h.( 1906, o. 37, s.26«)

At the new trial gratited by the Court of Appeai, zi noted
kante p. 5U2 the jury fouind a verdict for the plaintiff.

If eH, th»at, uponi the faets there stated, there %vas evidence
sufficient to warrant the verdict of the jury, andi that it should
stand.

Va'?U111, for julaintiff. (htrle, foi, defendants.

Provitnce of 3rtttb Cto.'umbin.?

SUPREME COURT«

M oi, .1)W'i!ioi 1. lKEILy. INOV, JO.

rac- akrrn '~ (omprefsationi Act, 1902----I>iintiff pur-
sinlg h is comm»wn la w (nd sitt utory r-ewI"es concsurreu Ily-
flisiaissai o ' commfet law ionAssset fider Work-

WVhen the plaintiff faits in him comnon law aeîithe court
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lias power in its discretion to deal with the costs of the action
or of proceedings under the Employers' Liability Act.

Held, in the circumstances in this case, the plaintiff having
been awarded compensation under the Workmen 's Compensation
Act, that lie should have costs following the event upon the dis-
missal of the action.

C. B. Macneill, K.C., for plaintiff. Craig, for defendant.

Morrison, J.] KENDALL V. WEBSTER. [Nov. 19.

Company-Winiding up-Action by liquidators-Sanction of
court-General manager-Dut y as servant or agent-Trans-
action on hîs ou'n behalf similar to those of com pan y-Lia-
bility to account for pro fits-Trustee.

In an order for the winding up of a company, it was provided
that the liquidators, with the consent and approval of the in-
spectors, appointed to advise in the winding up, miglit exercise
any of the powers conferred upon them by the Winding-up Act,
without any special sanction or intervention of the court institut-
ing or defending an action constituted one of the powers. Sec.
38 of IR.S.C. e. 144, enables the court to provide by an order
subsequent to the winding-up order that the liquidator may
exercise any of the powers conferred upon him by the Act with-
out the sanction or intervention of the court.

Held, that it is necessary to obtain an order, subsequcnt to the
winding-up order, so as to get the benefit of s. 38.

Defendant, as general manager of a company, cngaged a
timber cruiser to cruise and locate certain timber, which he did.
On lis way home from this work, the cruiser diseovered a
quantity of timber wvhich lie disclosed to defendant, and entered
into an arrangement with him for staking and acquiring it, but
declined to deal with defendant as representative of the company.
Defendant drew a cheque on the funds of the company for the
Governmeht dues on this timber, but did not cash the cheque, and
the transaction appeared in the books as "Kitimat Limits."

Held, in an action to account for the proceeds of the sale of
this timber, that defendant was not; acting as the representative
of the company, and was not a trustee; and that the xnaking of
the entries in the books did flot estop him from explaining the
circumstances.
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Burns and TVatkem, for plaintiffs. L. G. il!cPhillips, K.C.,
and Lau rsen. for defendant.

o'bituary.

HENRY HATTON STRATHY, K.C.

The profession in Ontario will have heard with much regret
of the death of Mr. Henry HFatton Strathy, K.C., who passed
away at his residence in Barrie in the County of Sirneoe on the
2Oth uit. Having so recently spoken of his career (see ante, p.
217), it is unnecessary to repeat what was then said. Had his
li e been spared he would probably have followed the exainple of
many of the profession who have moved to Toronto and there
taken a foremost place at the Bar. His wise counsel and careful
attention te, his duties as a Bencher of the Law Society will be
feit as a great loss; whilst in his own town and amongst his large
cirele of personal friends his presence will be greatly missed.

IBooh lReview.

The Law and Practice relating to Letters Patent for invention.
By THOMiS TERRELL, K.C., 5th ed., by Courtney Terreil,
Barrister-at-law. London. Sweet & Maxwell, Limited, 3
Chancery Lane. W.C. 1909.

A revised and enlarged edition of a standard book. As is
w'ell known to ail who have to deal with patents of invention this

treatise is recognized as the best on the market and the one most
in use in this country. The fourth edition was published .only
four years ago, but the present one is justified on the ground
that the Act of 1907 bas since corne into operation. The appen-
dix to this volume contains soine useful hints for the preparation
of agreemen *ts and deeds most commonly used iu patent con-
veyancing. It also contains a report of the trial of the applica-
tion to revoke the llatschek patents deeided in March last, which
related to patent operations carried on exclusively outside the
United Kingdom. This addition wilI be specially useful to those
connected with patents who cannot rcadily obtain access to the
Englisli Reports. Much of the work lias been're-written, and a

chapter on "Subjeet Matter" has been added.
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Scncb anb :Bar.

duUICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

-laines Alexandter Macdonald, Of RoKOand, British Columhia
K.C., to be (hief Justice of the Court of AppeaI for the said
Province. with the style and titie of Chief Justice of the Court
(if AIPpeal, so long as the prpsent Chief Justice of the SupremneCourt of British Columbia continues to hold such office, and
thierrafler with the Ntyh. and titie of Chiief Justice of British

Ilon. Pafflus E.milius Irving, a pJu * imri judge of the Supre2ne
Court of Bitsh (Columbhia, to bie a Justice of AppeaI of the Couirt
c~ i Appjeal for British Colnabia.

flou. Archer Martin. a puisne judge of the Supreme Court of
British. Columbiia.t bch a Justice of Appeal of flue Court of
Appeal for Ilritisi (Columbia.

WVilliam Alfred (iallihier, of the' eity «f VancGuver, B.C., Bar-
rimter.at-Iaw, to la' n Jst of' A ppel of' the C ourt (if App<'eII
for British C olumubia.

Denis Murphy. of Asheroft, BA'.. Barristcr-at-hiw, to be a
puîsne .judge of the Supreme Court of British Coltunhia vice Mr.
Justice Irving, promoted to the Court of Appeal.

Francis Brooke (j1 -tory, of the city of Victoria.', J4ari-
rister-at-I..w, o lie puimîje judge of the Supreme Court of British

umbia. ~ -P viv Mr utie rtini, pro moted to the Cour of
(pea.Nov. 30.

tays, thsit ieni refr in to ghavI laid otnt of tqe weeki in

week, so imich of the hest learning and researeh on a vaniety
tir su.e.we have had latety Several artielers hi relatiol, ýo

'aa -iut ote atir the Emipire whiclh have heen read with
irrent intereNt. Simee dlovs flot permit to give the iities àf tiiese
in detai1. but our r<oaiihrx would (Io well to ul«riw and sée for,

thIeliselves,
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Accident-
To ehild of four or-et-Lbi' tO

ser ùourueNgIigence.

('olz3pan3- J"trffeit un' of Filal-'S.

* Action-

Mpaiigi of'. Ol it-gad Z,'u u t I

Adjoining proprietor--
lAowerig level of watert. 2M

Administration~~

i)eath ouit of jurisdition *n'dot,246
I~nito~ nEngland- Asset, iii Jlfla Miapctonof af' by

sci<'< Av ' upt ~,tt WHiI.

Admiralty-
xfyc Masrithlit. lum%

Adopted child-
Ne't Lord 'nlsI. Ut

Agent-

Aliens--

Ambiguity --
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Anienadment~-
sec Adînriiit rat ifif.

Animal--
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Annuity-
Sec WVill. constructijon.

Antecedent debt-
Sec ('onsideration.

Appeals--
Discussion of refornis as to what should he the final C'ourt of Appeal.

10, 177
Practice-Cross appeals, 45
To Judicial Comniittee.

From Quebec, 445
Suprenie Court staying proceedings, 752
iMatter in eontroversy-Order by IRailwa'v Board ho buidi a b)ridlge

-Amount. 753
To Supreme Court.

Proceedings flot originated in Superior Court. 32
Interest in land-Future rights-Duty or fee, 33
Amount in dispute-Interest---Coliaterai matter, 76

Reference to assess damages-Final judgment. 404
Extension of time-Application after 60 days-Jurisdiction of

Court of Appeai-Special circumstances, 203, 290
From Court of Review. Quebec, 445
Matter in controversy--Waterworks-Muinicipal franchise. 447

To Court of Appeai.
Leave--Order of Divisional Court. 78

lit Ontario-Statisties, 590
C.'ourt of Review, Quebee. 290. 445
See Liquor License Act.

Appearance-
k-4ec Practiée.

Appointment, power of-
Exercise by earlier wili--Revocation, 66
By donee of power of new trustees, 193
Dtirigg coverture hy deed or wiil Exercise. 604

Appropriation of payments-
Sce Compàny.

Arbitration-
Award based on supposed trade custom-Setting aside. 74
B3etween Dominion and Province of Ontario, 446
Agreement to refer -Staying proeeedings, 548

Architect-
Limitation as to e-ost of building -Excess- -Right to fee.s. 91

Asssment-
Principies of, as to rentais. 408
Income of batiks, 492
See Taxes.

Assignments Act, Manitoba-
ýSet-off--Counterclaim-Lien for costs, 523
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Itta*ohat of debtb--
WfgoP1-rrifly. 2t5*2

't No aption to 4. broughit wilotit fus fiai Refusai of fiaI. --Right tu
relief, 91. 1134

Automobiles-
Respective righits. of pigs and., on hiiway.4, 3711
T[aken ont and i trit-pi 4, aniother, 594

4kdigon s1ippery ra--Nigec.67e
Ilevnt decihionM a.ý 1<. dimeummpel. 427. 450. 6127. 061)

Pet-ri>al N-liitisitg of 7,2

Bailment-

te rentt. 121j
Ac Maiit>tr a oti Servanot.

Banks
Tiloe rorn . wtditu theo. 44.1

fIn-So' roker -Jledging Sli eea rirtièm. 6I45
.X>iti brokerg Dvnfiîtg i4i wih stimpieiots ntoitty. 70>2

Ea8tardy prooeedings-
Xovu sv~otia- Fv ion>>'. 189

Bench and Bar-
.hi icini r.~pnsftililtl obey ltt, faw. 73f

Geporge S4ilht Junior judge. Essex' Onit.. 14
NIV. Justice Anglin to suprenie court. 155
WV. W. P.eni (oil jilige-. Vancouver. M0
.1. 1). Usu' run- Court of Apps'ai. aNifilohla, 373
.1. If. Barry. Suprene~ Court, New Brunswick. 4111
fI. A. NIrKeowtt -Supreme Court. New Btrunsiwiek. 416
.1. IL. Denton. Junior judpe. Counity of York, Ont., 4111
('. J. Mirkle -Junior judge. Manitoha. 410
1, P. Mael'an- District judge, %t;knthewtiii 4161

~.M' Rogers- Junior j tdgp'Northnîlratd and 'Itrhom. 416
t.R. Fittch- District ,îudge, ]Rainy Rivefr, 416

Jiohn Mtfiay .Junior jUdge. Thunîder Pay. 456
F, A~. G. (litsolpy- -Distri et Judge. Mouse Jaw, 53.5
I. C'. NelDitit4iugt'. Athahitscti. 536Ei

%iV. A. D. lees- Di>etrirt Pidge, Wtotaîskiwin. 516I
M. C. M. lityi-ke, K.C V-<olinty litige, Pt'terthoro. Mifl

1". O. 1)u- s- Superitor- Cour t Qubee. 5761
<v, il. Barker- Vointy C'ourt, Nanairao, (116
fI. P. Sutherlatnd .Judjgê Sutwetne Court. Ontario. tiTI). 725
Sir Louip jettt5--<'hitc! Justice. Kfng's Bênch, Qliebev. 725

iJ, R. PoN--Jidge Supprior Couirt, Quee. 725
.A. iMacdiorald --Chipf Justivû of Appeui. 7001
Deis nrfî-.Ju Supremc tonî,, B.C., M)0

F. B. <regory--Judg of Stuprenw Court. (.70
Judgcs of A ppeal tlifitih C'olumbia. 76n

Resignati on of Mr t.1liRtice Maelinat. 1.5
t'tatsatoycoreof juiild 'so.274)
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.ludleial changea in England. 157
Osth of judgei in Isle aif Main, 1

1.Il. trathy, K(.~kŽc of lift, anî portriait. 217
Peath of-Oataxynotice, 751)

The hute Sir .Ja"Ia'e Rohe-rt Gowan, 1-118
Exel lenv(s of juivl ti apoattîtl i in ICîîgla nil. 2:14

The late IL . Imu ~îaain. portrait, 334'
lion. Colin 0tqlal~*kt' of l1fe andi portrait,:7
Juadge's n ath iii laie of Mana, 300
-lanwa Matiir. K.C,---Skpteh of life aand portrait. -Ili
A1. F. Smith, KC.. re'sigrîs poîIit uni of vdaitaîr 0.1'_. 470

Our tlag ai égode Hall, 043
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IRet ireanenti; from ti uNi tlit bîaîl l la l fl at i )'I l0 il id Mt I'1r. Jusii

tire Ph1 <aa,705~
1'!ia Brit ialt Col tainibia lia'tîal 73

.Jnldea al;a rlirastiara of elliarintna 7:141.

Jonevoeoit ausociation~-
Flet ioa of otlitca'r - Riglit ta( vote, 304

igl ! of iihi r tlia s.il an t .r maAainFi" i.. Ian ialal. :il i
A p;raaprit iii !i adi hsnnflî ly wivi. 453

Betting-
Race trackl 5ikaian 75

Bill of Iadiag-..

B-411 of sale--
Nric C'arrier.

Bill po*tig-

Bille and notes---

Slaatder for valai,'ta %itl itniit titît ig4a lE alo'anv at it ~~.a
('tr.pqny Sigatur f ai. il iIi rvatir Prrsal ai tiliit v. t125, #11

Ir-:'gatar eanara.a'aavaat l'aya.e aagîiniit vrii.r-i 3,2 :1,'%'7
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f Bock debtis-

Book Review&-

Law ReportsaAiaa i ot 11 5r4, aIl:.
Haata'aaart iaiYaia,'lvI>iîat,21:1
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Bftk leviewt-U(u.ýtiniied
Furoign Judgxrents and Jurigditton, by Sir Frsuiz Piggrtt, 214

Dig" of the law of Agency, by Williama Bo"taLad, 215
Btitterworth'a lVorkmen's Compensation Oafise, 215
The Law of Pire Instiraiiee in ('annda, by E. R. C'ameron, K.C., 415
The Time Limit on Actions, by J. M. Lightwood. 415

P.sce on 'Maritime Oollisiony. 4va
1)obson on Death Duties, 490
Frost on Guaranty Insurance, 496
1'ommentary on the Bill1s of Excha~nge Act, by Mr. Just;ce RURçel!, 533
Ingpen'< Law ]lating to Exerutors and Adiiistrators, 4
Stipplement to lord L'. Treatise on thfi Law of Pg%-:tnergghip. 535

TLhe Minîng Law otf Catnada, bv A. Il. Morine, K.e., 61-i
c~wttr'(ounty court Cot, - 4amL'el Freeman, 61 5

Criticism of f:,ake v. Mic end C.V).(o., 05n
'lho LegFiBatio11 of tige Empire, ',y Rt. Ilon. Thl'li Mri of Roxelpcrv 490

KW L'îrn1,îii~ aw, 91
h eun B j igerents. fti t

TretIon lPatent 14iew. 7511

British Columbia-
Uiitof Appeal eonst il iited, 74'

A * tit nentof juîdges. 735. 7ffi

British North America Act- -
Nwec Cou -t i lional I iiw.
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Rent due on Sunday-Dies non, 25ts
8hutting off heat for non-payment of rent. 25-5
Duty & landlord to repair-tranger injured 1hy non-repair, 753
tWec Vendor and purehaser.

ri"ailiire it) .h(stroy eheque as agreed. 455

Law asacriationa--
City of Hamilton, 03
Cotuuty of CftrietoÎI, 03

Law's deIay-
I'n modern times. 117

Law reform-
'Meel ing of Ontario B~ar Association, 1

.Ser Landlord and tenant.
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Restrictive covennts-Rostraint of trade, 565

See V'endor and purchaaer.

A eritliem of Met hodes, 729

D)omnion-Sumniary of work o! laist session, 261
Ont ario-Extraord Wn. as to Hydro gleetrie tJm~so-~csnne.

Libel and rlander--
Officer of court-Officiai report-Priviloge, 559
Substantial or nominal damages--Costa, 685I

Stiigoutieading as emb&rrass4ing. 687
îiato of damages, 687

Aboolute irmunity--Jiidicial procedure, 706
Hoeurity for costs-Sec Newsp aper.
Pee D1cover-Newspaper-Photograph-Portri.

Lien-

Limitation of action--
issue of execution or judgment debtor suommons not an acknowiedg-

ment within. the Aet, 206
Money obtained by frand, 255
Simipin contract debýt-Acknowledgment, 284
Bond-Acknowledgrnent o! joint dabtor. 321, 4173
Sec Solicitor and elient-Taxes, sale for.

Iàquor Lioeu Ac-
Local option by-iaw-Right of appeai, 34

Petition for-Signatures-Mandamus to coumeil, 44
Injonction against votinq on-Notice omitted, .538

l)estrection o! liquor by iiagiotrate's order, 41
Proprletary meicines, 41
Sale of lquor-Rogulatlons of, la Vaneuver, 55

Evidence of, 380, 863
Parmltting dritakenne..inpomss 74
Resolution of couneil sgringliens-Ricght of officer to refuns

-Ministerial offci 16

Case mtated-Requisites of, 167, 109
Sale to inebriatêe-videnc'c of drinking to excise, 332 V

Transfer o! licens-Oertltleate--Right of electons to withdraw froua4
484

Local option-Petition for by-law,. 728

Ltttle Inglundim-
Specimens of, 422

Lien for stabllng aud feed, 410
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Local option by-aw-
Su. Liquor Licenue Act, 53

Lord CsmpbIV'a Act-
D.sth of aulopted eh!ll.-IUght of aetion, 1(13
Death out of jurisdictiona-Adnini.rntion, 527, 4185

Lottery-
Advertiiming -- ftu--oarti of Aet. 473

Sou Crimintil law.

Se Justice of the peuev.

Kalicoous poeuin
Two justiffl. différing aé tu giilt-Determinatiou lu plaiiitiff'm favour,

368
&dePstcuae-Rn.oaI and prnbab<' eaniue,

Manitoba-
Jurisdictiou of Superior Courts. 528
Seo Cotinty ourt.s.

Xarltime lw
Collision-Negligence, .12, 450, 595. 742

Tug and t:w, 450
Oontributory neglîgernve-Biirdez of proof --- ight to 1wgin, 1i

Sound signal-Regulations. 674
Master in foretgn port borrowing monney for repoeirs, 168
General average, 166
Bill of lading-Damnge to cargo--Negl!gence, 68. 281

Negligenco elauao--Duty of master of ship, 475
Salvage-Injury to salving veusel-Neesitles of servies. 201
Charter- party-Breach- icuure of datuages, 320

Demnurrae payable day by day, 442
Exceptedperla--Dev1ation-Damiiag(ts, 580

8Ship-Mortgage-Exeeutlon--Priorit. 413
Subeet matter of action-Praetive, 441
Oargo-Freight--Bunker coal, MI1
Agreement with crew--tlliegal stipitlation,;, 606

Va!ldty-Hiiudu eutraetitig nuirriagein l Englaud -Etfert of Ilindu
law, 281

Action to declare invalid-Motion f OT jtzdgmIet Mt lin tried lu open
court, 328

Promise of widower not tu re.înarry invalid. 7120

Xriage settiement--
Covenant to settle after acquired property inc'apable of perfortnanee, 235

Gif t from lihMbsu, «108



(-p

S~prat t I~i-~uh~uMt muag by buaband, 194
=t5. I wagbt ta Independent advice, CI*. 605, 653

PacelveT refu.d, 3228
Ehecutlon qipinsi, 352
kqe WIII, consitruetion.

Xallue sud le v!Lnt-
Neglig.nce--GmmoL empicyrnet=-4botrine of, does iiot prevai I lu

Quebec,. 76
Breaeh of statutory duty, 473

Paure te fmdIeCotr1b1orkruven, 84
Of *"rvaut temporarly tmunferred to another 272
Accident whilelS eving emplov#r's prelniscs-&oxMon einpioy.-

ment, 320
Servant entrns*--d wÎth dangeroua animal, 351
Dangerout wore-Votîntnry risk, 723

(ont ra.t of seviee-epdwmn 227
Agreement to roter ispute to forelg tnbnumal, 311
Undertakiiig iiot ta rd-rnfu inlsl 237

The relation betwee-a and of bailment, 537
Bctw ý'ta ptoprietor and driver of a cab.. 540
Othe - lationshlps, 549

Tra~velling &alaSMan-Payment by eointnision-Baeio of calculs-
tioni 507

nimmsea-lhnse-nintatinaîbreach, 587
iier Compay-Employers' and Workîen'e üt-IVrkmm~s Compensa.

tien Act.,442

i.ohiùcsl lini-
(Vanimiselon of 25 per cent ---On what to be r'aleulatçd wben several

tclaimants, 244
Lis pendons-Action ta entera. lien, 251
Enfnrcing--Conternpoanwo set, 079
On money arirlug from sale of ore, 414

Yijilng ciaimn--Ck)mpletion of work, 531, 688

Xiii. rea-
s<ec Opium,

Xrp-
Ref, Mortgage.

Xwltary lw
Enliatment ln active militia--'t P- lad serviee, 527

Xilk-
80 ac Cotltutioial law.

Xie, ad miiia--
Rught ta mupport-4Subsidance, 122
la Oilna e1wy a Min"E propriatiqz of su1ae M9

et effttçn-bp1*i g CepýýTk4Unude tuknetpayt, ly ûnéecw.-oîsîn 40
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Porgt.funeuResesaioi0o doed, 349
SeVendor and purchaser.

Xoney Lenders' ot
Aalaried employee--Lfablity, 527

Koline, a..B-
Skotph of bis life, 07

Consolidation of, not made by suae mortgagors. 159
Mor ggr getting outstaxding incumbianee-Merger, 315
Equitablre-A.lgment for ureditors-Registration-Priorlty, 848

0f d1 sZ-oelsr-ahs 747
Deed as meurity-Evidencea-Redemption, -,14
Foreclosure-Certificate of titie, 491

Niai-Exeeution pendente lite-Redexnption, 44
Redeniption after sale by mortgâgeo. 757
Seo Landiord andi tenant.

Zotor ca-
ses Automobile.

municipal Iaw-
Corporati on selllng land for overdue taxe.- Nece8sity for by-law, 77
Froperty Injuriously affected by lowering qrade of street, 170
%ieide o! prisoner ini jail-Negligence of 3ailor-Litibility, 213
Goveramental duty--Negligenoe, 255
IMlosing road-Juriediction, 293
Contraet for waterworks-onstruction of âvt authorising, 358
Breaeh of by-law by agent-Liability, 558
Sldemwàlk-Diefective-Noneasance, 613
Disposai o! bouse refuse, 648
Local improvements-Defective notice to owner, 651
Alienation of land expropriated for speciai purpose, 052
Voti n gon by-law-Court o! Roviion-Juriedîction, 681
ktee awkers-Hilrhway-Liquor Limnse Aet-Negigenee.

Law as to drurikernesu ln cees of, 439, 641)
l'ho Blythe case 444, 6411

Reprieves and Royal prerogatime 463

Naturalisation-
Promedinge for--Sufficieney-Rlght of court to investigate. 135

Joint tort feasors-Contribution or indemnity. 79
Blectrie wires of different companies. 70

Cotrlbutory-Volonti non fit injuria, 85
Mieunidertandng-Masiter and servaî.t-Evidenoe, 84
Misdireetlon-New trial, 86
Collision--Ship, 895, 674
Voluntary risk, 723
Jumnpiiâ fromr train, 724

Municipal oorporation-Unsafe. conditinn of poliing booth-Agency, 86
Plooding from drain-Vis major, 200

âm"

<:,ÂWDA LAW JOUaNAL.
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No-repair of sidéwalk, 5
Non.repir et publie 8*ool, 749

Doritsion =ianer-4,toker satng as euginSr, 449
Aedo oprt-Obo to, 266

Koopin danerous animal-Zaktint tb ânother, bol, w4
Exta hzarousrisk-Unlawful aot of third 581ybo

ReAaomobil ant-iwy -Ma.itime lsw-Mutoe asud »rv.ut-
Municipal Iaw-Railway--Street railway.

Newapapr--
Dufamuers by trade. 63
Public confidence in, disappearing, 04, 65
Criticise of courts. 98
Trial by, 118
Law reporte lu. 348
Entorprise of, in filth dutopg, 593
Libel in-Publication-Intention to defante, 645

Security for contas-Defendant sub-editor, 240
Appes.1-Practice, 721
Dimisgal of action, 75r;

Notar public-
Appointment of and hilituri(ftI skatchi of office, 120
Oriqin and office of, 274
Taking affidavita In Suprenie Court, 1.0.. 495

Notice of action-
Liquor License Aet. 41

Notice of trial-
&'ee Practice.

Novation-
800 Oont.rapt.

Obtrction--
Sec ighway-Nugligence.

Ontario Bar Auoiation-
Meeting and proceedngs of, 1

Opium-
Ortiinane against importation of-Meng rea, 564

Ôâê. toPous
Trade union action-Practice, 245

or-
on mine-je It pk.rt cf the mine, 414

Paret alla ou~d-
Âdpe hld-îord OampbeWs' Act, 186
Dedgvnin conuideration of alipport-Oo(nsideration for note, 207
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Maliclous promeution-Practice, 51
Yurther, 410
ses stat.uiant of claiul.

Partition-
L«nd smbject tO agreement te convey, las

Evidence~-Trusto*-imoounting, 184
Nec B3ills and notes.

Patent et inivention~
Anticipation by eariïer ïnvention, 200
l)vice not patentable. 243
Gîolf ballI-Speciflcatlcon, 517
Revocaton-Non-manufacture, 597
Manufeare of article principally used abruad, 602

Peddlr.-
liceins-Fisli iot -goodg. wnri--.< or itiercliandiqe." 455
Seo Hawkers.

Inceeue of. 375

'Persona deipiata-
Oounty Court judge, 92

Photoprph-
Unauthorlzed publieatioit oî. its violation of rights (if privacy. 041

Prolixity-Striking out, 51
Arnendment-Defenee arlfd "g sftî'r %tttment of M'aini dellvered, 371,

524

1Portrit-
LibeIIous tiee of, (138

fqec Evidence-bhnes a d riniug. -Trempas.

Power-
Seo Appointment, power of.

Striklng out staternent of claim ai; alewing ne cause of action, Si
sta'ylng proceedinge te add party, 81, 184

By statute, 81 , 184
Abortive atternpt te bring &Hl pas tlO Leoe court-Ralof, 81, 184
Whien freeh notice nf triai neeary, 254
C7anfillt betwemn rules of equity and comminliaw, 458
Final judgnient-Untried a.wu0PaSotinunee, 520
Appearanée in perqon-.8Suboequent empioymint of 8'elicitor, 550
Counkcrolaifl- -Third party, 880
Se Appeals--Omiestft~-1cvr-Jlmn--n~-rae pro

duce-Partculars--Plead1tg-taeent of claini-T-rial

0. kg.



Ott Irrigtion.

Broker cm Grain Excchuange, 448

!broker-ýorntraot by permen mierepmwsnting hirgeli au agent, 847

ftec Oommisaaion-Mlunicipinl Iaw,

]Principal and murty-
Indemnty-Ation quia ýmet, 748

Probte-

P'robate Oouxt-
Security for oo"t*-Wlien allowed in, les

Production of document-
Seo fli.ovory--Order to prodnce.

Proml.uory note-
Seo Bille and notes.

Seo Vagrant.

Provincial q ultr.
The function. of, discusaed-The différence betwemn publieo and private

purpoe, 187
Forci ng on municipitiée contrant neot voted on b>' ratepayers, 137
S~ec Constltutionai ]&W.

]Provincial police--
Etabishmnent of, considered, OU0

]Publie sebools--
Teober'. ualary-Agroenîent, 42
Erection of builing-By>-iaw---Site, 83
sec Sellool lande.

]Publie polio--
Feiiacy of the. doctrine of, 737

xvile and advantages of, 231

Quo wxmto--
Qualification 0f relator, 413
cii or orirni.e procedings, 525

1M ,-,
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Statutory pcwers--Liinitation of time fur exereise of, 67
Coxapany in*poeslgott of land-Oonanon law rigbto, 67
Extension of-Separ&te ulrdertak1ng-Amaêets--Creditors, 616
Farm croualng-U&9 of for brick yard-Agrfement to mintain, 182

Severance cf ownerahip-Cesoer of right, 162
Pdght of way subject ta re@ei:vation, 182
F'ire on right of way sproa.dlng ta adjoinln property, 170

Marish hay piled nt siding, 355
Meaning of "crops," 355
Evidenoe, 865, 717

Laval crosulng-Rlepair of roadway, 283, M~0
Alteration of Increase of burden, 595

lien for freight-Dellvery-No rlgbt to re-take, 828
Demand of arnount, 328

Animal killed on track-Contraût as ta use of sidlng, 608
Fenalng-No lability beyond adjointing cwners, 385

Open gate at farm crossing, 409, 008
Dofeetsve-Infant-nvtation--Negligence, 515

Fallare ta ring bell-Abence of proof of municipal by-law as ta, 366
Possession of ticket-Evidence of riglits cf travellers, 49
Necessity ta provide third-elau e srrlages, 519
I3rakeman going between cars-Defective appiances, 522, 757
Loss of baggag.-Implled contrROt-Whiat is 'pereonal bâggage," 572
Spur traeks-Refusal ta supply-Damages, 61P
Limitation of time fnr bring ng actions.ý 612
Aecident-Jumping frin train, 724
Ner Stree't railway.

Railway Commission-
Appliration ta, in lieu of injunction, 6
jurisdiction as te protective workq. 326

Spur trackps-Damnages. 612
Hee False impriaonment.

Real Iroperty Act, B.C.--
Petitlon-Nendoi,'a lien, 529

Reasonable and probable cause-
Mallce-EUvidence, 41, 569
Railway conpany-Special conistaffie, 750

Receiver--
Proceedings nainst-Practice, 004
Equitable execution-Trade union, 611
8S'e Interne ti muaI Inw-Marred womnan.

Registry Act, Ont.-
Decisiona uinder, by the iiuspector, 1 I' )

Remotenes -
kfre WiVli, C~ntutn-Vwnn omupensation Act.

Restriit of trade-
Reamonable protection, 478
Llquiélated damages or penalty, 881
iRee Infniit--let&e4 of rnuehne-Vnrter and servant.
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S0e ihpostifg-Rutraint of tradta-Vendor and puroaaer.

Se Watercouree.

Royal prerogtim-
Ses Murder.

Ru of cout-
Exchèquer Court, 94
land titie-Ontaro, 94

Sale of good--
Condit1onai-Re-mttu i vendor before

Protection of iighte, 81
Wr.rranty-Acceptane-»-Raigeion--Damr
Delvery-Rejeetion-Eyideme, 325
Injury in tranait-Delvery, 754
$ce (Jontract.

Saje of Gocpâ. Act--
Sec Contract.

Sale of land.-
Sea Veudor and purc.haaer.

Sava"e domeutie animal-
Seo Animal.

&&0ool lands-
Arbitration between Dominion and1 Ontai

sai-
Printer'a écroll not, in absence of evidenee
see. Comnpany.

Security for costs---
se Coati.-Newopitper.

Servant-
See. Méiter and servant

Otif juriaidiction, 251
Set Statemient of cdaim.

Setticri utate-
Surrender af lense-Tenant for lUie, 482

Congtructlon-Por illegitimpt'i Child, 3i.8
Sec Marriage settloment.

rit. 446

,157

PI
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Shuop Protection Act--
Determining value of sheep killed, 240

Sou Maritime Iamw,

Ses Libel and slander.

Solieitor and client-
Compsny-Lien b>n documents, 158
Taxation of cost"-ubmisr4lon te pay-Items barred by statute, 884, 599
Lien for costa, 523

South Afica-
The Act of union of, eonsidercd, 309

Specillo performance-
Damages in lieu of, 132
Delivery of deed iu escrow, 175, 410
Seo Contract-Infaitt--Nlentor and purchaeer'.

Statement of chia-
Strîking out as shewing no cause of action, 164
Servine of-Applicati(. te extend time, 209
Particulars-Inability of plaintiY to give, 682

Statutory duty.-
8.. Master and servatnt.

Statute, construction-
Effect cf headlng and sidc note, 162
Revision of statutes, 450
Limitation uf actions-Private legtàation, 454

Statute of Limitations-
Sec Limitation cf action.

Statut. revision-
Consolidation and grouplng of éubjeeté-Suggestioné, 697

Statute of Fraues--
"'As aoon ai; ean b. arranged" toc indefinite, 248

Sec Legisiation.

Staying proedip-
To add party, 81, 164
By statute, 164, 451
Ree Constltutlonal 1aw-Oompany.

Stipendiary magstrat--
.Juriedieton--8ummu17 trial, M9



Stock-
ot Company.

Rtock brokr-
PIedging clients' uoc.ur1tieg, 644

Dut1 ' ni, ta keep traeks ini repair-temovai of anow, 125
vlo-Di n front of car, 2155

Privi eus nd hypo thoc-Operaton ont highway, 7si

Strike-
Oe Traclo union,

es.ued for imaproper pur"oe, 195

Buoeasion dutisa-
R1gurouoi interpretation of law, 89t3

BUMmnaxy prooeuunlg--
Rlgbt of accused tu fair trial, 519

Bunday-
When flot, dies lion, 749

Rightig und duities fis to survey when au apparent shortage, 134

Taxes-
866 Alienient-winnipeg charter.

Taues, sale for-
Onnu of proaf of validity, 205
Titie ta emement cannot be extinrguiAhei by, 205
Limitation of time, 530
klee'Assessment-Municipal law.

TeXlegrph-
Contracts by, considerod, 617

Telegrph ooxpffl-
Improper nlease, but not libellons or obmwën, 256
1aifunl of Mnaa, 37S3

Tenant for it--
Payinent toa-Aeknowladgment, 742

TTade, retr.Int of-
Pee Eetraint of trade.

Trade o -
Saleo f goodwillI-Slînfisr naine. 614
Of article-Tendeviey tc, deeelvé, 614
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TriAs Mu*k-
Passini nf good@ from France to EnIid"hr 'un"71
Naine "DBumter B3rown" net regifeterable, 200
Regleterable mark-Use of word UOS, 848
Same mark on register--Calculated to deccîve, 5 (1 1
Reglstratioii--eWgaphical namue, 597
Distinctive mark-"L;awson Tait," 677

TriAs unio-
Combinations-Deinitiotn3, 441
Receiver-Collection of due% aud'aîsesments, '311
Meniber of-Non-payment of fine, 72
Threatening employer to procure dienifasal of worknian, 72
RefuPai of union to work wlth non-union men, 90
Procuring breach of Poutract by workmen, 196
Libjects of-Payment by menibors of Parliaiment, 197
Combined action-Conspiraecr-Picketing-Damages, 335
Liability of lodge for past illegal acts, 335
Books of account-Inspection by agent,. 353
llranch of-- Seession. 599
,,ee Order to produre.

Tramway-
Seu Street railway.

Tresua--
Pousason-.Evidenute of eittry. 407
Conventional line, 489,

Tria-
Right of acctimed Io sihew cause, F19
,RVe Jury.

Power to appoint new trutee-Executor of last surviving, 108
Compensation to-Amount, 208
]3reach of trust-Invetment--Contrlbutory mortgage, 314

Reliance on solicitor, 314
Hazardoutn seourity, 316
Bankruptcy of trustee-Compromise, 481
Innocent-Misappropriation by solicitor of trustee. 742

Bank-Hypothecation of securitieR.ý-Torms, 354
Implied powers o!- .I*ase of briekfield-Royalty, 309
Sec Conipany-Vendor and purcbaser-Wili, construction.

Ty'pewrftten instrument-
Alteration of, mnade ini duplieate, 642

'United states-
Decisions, 136, 373, 405, 692, 725

Unprofeusional condut-
Dentist, 296

Prox.titute net givlng account of herse!!, 722

........ ..... .. ...... ..
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Vendoz Imd pirohuse-
ýUPrsentati0n tbat land patento-Mstaoe, 47
!iestriqtlv. covenats-Ri hto Cf. P,=oher n te se, 60.

Breaih by aselgà-RuUydng witli lnd, 401, 602
Offensive trade or building, 477
Building uohere-Riýghts ci urehisers, 675

Covenate tù ObsMre covenanits ln geveral -deed, 69
Oompletion of contract-M-aking tll-nwmrne,88, 410

Faiure-jntenableo objection to title, 400
'to libew titi,, 172, 248
To perform contreet-Defect ln tte. 282

ICfeet of maie and relesse of portion et '£nd--Rbghts of vendee of a
portion, 131

Rescisalon of Rateo for want of title-Rinovai of objection afler ac-tion
beguni, 172

By nlotice pursuant to conditiong. 3"1, 084
Forfolturoe-T1n6, 389
Right ta, cancel-Recovering moceq paid, 573, 684
Defauit in payment-Equltable relief, 373

Forcing equitable estate on purchaser, 172
Repudiation of contrat-Whgt a.rount% te, 172

Opinte purchwie làndlord*s interest-Conditiou precefent, 194
Acinfor purchme monsor before eonveyance-Form of judginent, 235

Speoifie par orniance-Delivery of deef ln eserow, 175
FluliJure te shew title-Dêlay--tatute of Fraude, 248
Leaaehold intereat-Waiver--Notce-aaement, 292

Gift te persons ln trust without adding *'and their heirs"--Executlon of
trust, 46,2

Right of purchaser to rerover for Incumbranoes diseevored after eon-
veyance, 755

e (3ommtnion---Contraet--Partition-- -SpecitiQ perfornmance.

Verdiot-
Weight of evidence. 334

Wages--
Priority over h'arnbshIng order, 252
Seo Oontract.

Waiver-
Rec anuac--1odrsd purehager.

Wsrd 01 COM4t-
Marriage with uIt Jeatv, of eourt, 603

Re Coroner,

ÀrtIilcial channel-Ripariaai proprieter-.-Presulmpt ion, 81$

Wate rfghti, B..-
&ppedi froin comminsion. ig a trial de nco'o. 531

Plroof of diverion, 581

j - .
.............
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Waterworks-
Stmtutory contraet-Excllusiv.e facieFratr,
t7nauthorised. new wcrk#3-Ànell&y nain, 123
see Expropriatioii-Auneipal law.,

whipPillg-byvrnprs-- isk,6

Wills--
exuutt y vrngperonCoNdstkil6

Revocation, by secund marris ge, 130
1robate-Destruction of will in testator's eresence wlthout atitliority

subject ratification inadmissible. :397
Revcatoii--Mnseacta of exeentor.

Party preparing. taking benefit theretuider, -517
>e .Administration-.Appointînent, power tof--Probate Court --Wilis.

conlstrucrtion.

Wîllî, contruction-
conversion of personalty into rpt*It..'. 71
Latent ambioultv-Naie--Doscription, 122
9,ift to class--Revoeatlon bv codicil. 151)

Illegltimate children, 480
Enquiry ats ta) persons entltled, 481

Direction ta purchase annuity, 193
Codiil-Peri(xd of distribution, 238
Gentral leayC:nein value of glîares. 315
Gift tu next ;f kin--Joint ten&ncv or tpuancv in commuon. 315
Gift ta nephew-Child of, who "shal die iii ny lfetiine," 318
Book debts-Ejumi in generis, 320
Direction tW puy anTuity out of ioma(ftsulject f o, .149, 562
Sale cf devised land subsequent te wil, 371
Bequest of cash, notes and mortgages, 371
Lapaed legaty. 371
Charitable. religin or other objects for- Roman thle-ncr

tainty. 30)7
Trust for salie- P'ower tu ootoeflgt f baneflciary, 30)

r Abaolute. çonversion-Power to retain investinents,'748
(iift ta persans iii trust without adding "an<l thel r heirs," 402
Speciflc devise-Alteration of devised prenises, 479

r Çost cf upkeep. 482
Mortgage debt on Binekacre charged in lWhifeapre-nsuffieiency, 479
Mvixed findI-Impliedl eharge. 480
Exeutory limuitationi-Pe.rpetuity-Remotýness, 517
'tift to issue aceording tu parent stock, 56.1
Incorne-tUnautlinrized securitias, Mi7
By married wm -H bndspropertY-Electon. 601
1?orfeture --- Cft util deprived of s;otietlng, 68à
Legacy ta) infant--linterest on-Maintenance, 7144
Sec Apprintmnent, power of-Deed,

Winnipeg charter-
Canstrucrýion-Taxes-Distress;--Winimig up- Mistake, 411

Work and labour--
Defence cf defectiver~okasi slrsito f inagistrutfe as to

trio l. 36

., t.
Iý
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Words, constrotisi Of-
JAdjoinîng, 187
And, abs
Aisigu, 852
Baggage, 572
Book débta, 329
Building, 824
Crops, Sf55
Duty paid, 194
(4oids and cbattels, 329'
Otods, wares or merchandiae, 456
Ku1ping, 895
M)rA or leu, 55

1-, 355
P'i'ates, 402
Proprioer of the sail, 31

F.foe 48
rtoring, 325

Workmen's Componsmt1on Act--
Notice of action, 442
Whether accident or subsequent tourgcal opération caused dnath-

Renmoteness, 471
Rsefusal of workman to submit to operation, 472
Acident happening abroad--Jiurisdiction, 472. 578
Procedure to set amide award-Costs. 493
Procedure--Paynent into court by insmrrs, 494
Inaiurer'a liability-Proeedure, 533
Plaintiff purauing common law and atatutory rerneies eaucurrnntly,

757
Sep MaAter and servant-Negligenee.
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